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Toronto, D.eember, 1877.

"LEX, iu the lust number, dxew Our
attention to the real decision of the Court
in Hutchinson v. Beatty, 40 UL.C.R,, 135.
TJpon further consideration of the case,
we admit that Our correspondent la riglit,
and that we misconutrued the observation8
of the Court upon an argument advanced
by the counsel, that a limitation of time
for the. removal of timber eold must b.
implied fron. the language of the statutes.

SUPRXME COURT REPORTS.

Wehave just received the firet two num--
bers of the reports of the Supreme Court of
Canada. The firat nuniber contains the
caues of Kelly v. .Sulivan, and The Queen
v. Taylor, heard ini June, 1876, and judg-
ment given on January. 1Sth, 1877. The
second nuinher contains four cases, in
the last of whichj udgment was delivered
on 27th February, 1877. There i8.
no explanation given as to thie delay
in producing, these reports. The re--
porter has not therefore the merit
of promptitude; in *otlier respects hi&
work, we regret to say, cannot 'be
coîmended.

It was hoped that the large remunera-
tion given would have secured the services.
of 8ouie professional man, of general in~-
formation and experience, and, if possible,
not only familiar with the laws of the.
Provinçe of Quebec, but also with those
of the other provinces, wbo cou.ld well aad
intelligently report the decisions of the.
Court of final re8ort ini thie Dominion-.
Mr. Duval may be a good iFrench
Lawyer, but of the laws of the English
speaking Provinces, of vastly moreý
importanîce in wealth and population,
lie is profoundly ignorant. An earneat.
study for a few days of the excellent re-
ports publislied. in Eugland would at lea4
have enabled hlm to present the result of
lis labours to the profession in a stylp
eomewhat resembling those excellent mod-
els. it is manifest, howpver, that lie lias,
made no effort to fit himself for hie sufll-
ciently easy, but, as far as it goes, Some-
what important position. We muet hop*
that lu time, when lie lias gained exper-
ienoe, and lias seen the neceseity for im-
provement, lie will b.' found more equal
te the occasion.

Uet us now examine these reporta and
se. whether our introdnctory obeerra-ý.
tions are not fully warranted. The-
firet cms il Kelly v. Sulivmn. W.
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